
These sites contain free images and music to use in any school project. As with all 
student use of web sites, you need to monitor the search terms they use. Our School filter 
will likely catch anything inappropriate but it is not a substitute for teacher monitoring.  
 
Photos for Class- Search now to download properly attributed, Creative Commons photos 
for school! Age- Appropriate photos with citations 
 
New Old Stock Photos - vintage images that are great for use in history 
 
Cupcake - licensed under the Creative Commons license CC0, which means that you are 
free to use the images  
 
NASA Images- actual images from NASA free to use 
 
Unsplash - artistic photos 
 
Photos for Class -images that are safe to use in schools with the Creative Commons 
license.  
 
Pixabay Over 1 million high-quality stock images and videos shared by our talented 
community. 
 
PxHere - Beautiful Pictures 
 
Burst -High-resolution photos; search box or popular collections 
 
MUSIC 
Jamendo Music- Independent artists share work for streaming and free for 
non-commercial use 
 
Dig.CCMixter-  This site is a little confusing to use the first time. Free music for 
non-commercial use with credit given to the artist. 
 

https://www.photosforclass.com/
https://nos.twnsnd.co/
http://cupcake.nilssonlee.se/
http://creativecommons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/
https://www.diyphotography.net/nasa-makes-entire-media-library-publicly-accessible-copyright-free/
https://unsplash.com/
https://photosforclass.com/
https://pixabay.com/
https://pxhere.com/
https://burst.shopify.com/
https://www.jamendo.com/start
http://dig.ccmixter.org/


Free Music Archive - royalty-free music under Creative Commons 
 
A Little Bit of Everything 
The Noun Project - free icons  

 
Hand Drawn Icons - Not everything on this site is free. There are several free collections 
featured. Freebies include great seasonal images 
 
Creative Commons- Learn about licensing work for use. You can learn about how to 
license your own work and how to find creative works that can be used 
 
Fair Use Evaluator- Helps you determine what you can use under “fair use” 
 
Credit for Links:  
Lori Gacey lgracey@members.tcea.org 
 
You Can’t Just Google It! TLA Presentation by Amy Lott, Shannon Sieber, and Krista Tyer 
with Round RockISD 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/125HsE3PBRYw8fP7MsfqYM8-jDM1a9KBquZAA
LdU0Y8A/edit#slide=id.g36d1eccab_325 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://freemusicarchive.org/
https://thenounproject.com/
http://handdrawngoods.com/freebies/
https://search.creativecommons.org/
https://librarycopyright.net/resources/fairuse/index.php
mailto:lgracey@members.tcea.org
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/125HsE3PBRYw8fP7MsfqYM8-jDM1a9KBquZAALdU0Y8A/edit#slide=id.g36d1eccab_325
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/125HsE3PBRYw8fP7MsfqYM8-jDM1a9KBquZAALdU0Y8A/edit#slide=id.g36d1eccab_325

